Allegheny1 ElementarySchool
2011-2012
PTOVolunteerSign Up
Withoutthe greatfamiliesof Allegheny1, the PTOwouldnotbe ableto providethe manyactivities
we havefor ourstudents.
We
appreciate
all of the helpwe receivedlastyearthroughour parentvolunteers
andare hopingfor evengreaterinvolvement
this
upcoming
schoolyear.Pleasesignup for as manyactivities
thatyou€n....anyamountof timethatyoucangivewillmakea huge
impacton ourchildren.Thankyou,A1 PTOa1_pto@tigerwires.com
Fundraisinq(Fall& Spring):Volunteers
areneededto planandcoordinate
all aspectsof thefundraiser
suchas distribution,
-1.
kickoffassemblies
andstudentincentives.Ourfallfundraiser
willbe WolfgangCandyandTheGreatGourmetCinnamon
Roll
Company.
Forthe spring,we willbe sellingLittleCaesadsPizza
Kitsin conjunction
withtheWalkathon.
Walkathon(Spring- 1 dayevent):Volunteers
willbe responsible
to scheduleandcoordinate
the dayseventswhichcan
-2.
guestappearances,
includeconcessions,
etc. Youwillneedto contactvariousareabusinesses
for donations,
for
scheduleactivities
the students,
tracklapswalked,scheduleparentvolunteers
andidentiflstudentwalkerawardsandincentives.
- 3 dayevent):Volunteers
HolidavShop (December
are neededto set up a HolidayShopfor the studentsby workingwith
-3
variousvendors.Volunteers
are neededto workat the shopduringschoolhoursas wellas to helpwiththe set up andcleanup. Thisis
a funactivityfor the studentsandparentvolunteers.Yourchildwillloveseeingyouat school!
4. Yearbook(throughout
the year):Volunteers
are neededto workwiththe schoolphotographer
to coordinate
schoolphoto
day.Youwillalsobe responsible
to workon the designandproduction
of the schoolyearbook.Someactivities
includea yearbook
covercontestof studentsartwork,the distribution
of orderformsandtakingcandidphotosof schoolwideeventswiththe PTOcamera.
5. YearEnd Bash: (June- 1 dayevent):Volunteers
areneededfor thisall dayeventwhichtakesplaceat the schoolfor the
entirestudentbody.Volunteers
willbe responsible
for all communication
regarding
thisevent,establishing
the activities,
set up and
cleanup. Thisis a greatdayfilledwithlotsof funfor bothourstudentsandparentvolunteers.
6th Grade: Thiscommittee
is madeup of parentvolunteers
of the6thgradestudents.Volunteers
are responsible
for
-6.
coordinating
the6thgradefieldtripand6thgradegraduation
withthe helpof the 6thgradestudentsandteachers.
7. MartinsBonusCards(throughout
theyear):Volunteers
willhelpcoordinate
withMartinsthatall studentfamilieshave
registered
theirMartinsBonuscardsto Allegheny
One'saccountby sendingregularreminders
to familieswiththe schoolsTakeHome
packet.
Thursdayinformation
Box Toos (Fall& Springsubmission):
Thisis a greatcommittee
willbe responsible
to
thatyoucando fromhome!Volunteers
-8.
helppromotethe BoxTopsprogramby encouraging
students
to clipandsavetheirBoxTopsby holdingtwocontestsaround
submissions
datesto encourage
studentsto bringin BoxTops. Volunteers
willneedto countand preparethe BoxTopsfor submission
twicea year- in the Fall& Spring.
Dr. SeussWeek(March- weeklongevent):Volunteers
coordinate
Dr.Seuss'sbirthdaywitha weekfull
activities
to celebrate
_9.
of dailyactivities.
Red RibbonWeek(October- weeklongevent):Volunteers
willhelpto promotea drugfreewayof lifein ourschoolandin
_10.
our community
duringNationalRedRibbonWeekby distributing
anti-drugreminders
to students.
DramaClub (SpringevenUafter
willbe responsible
school);Volunteers
for choosinga performance,
holdingtryouts,
_11.
yourevent.Youwillneedto establish
designing
setsandcostumes
andproviding
all communication
regarding
a rehearsal
schedule
withthe schoolprincipal.Rehearsals
are heldafterschoolin thethe multipurpose
roomat 41.
Show (Springevent):Volunteers
are neededto coordinate
the dateof the showwiththe schoolprincipal,
distribute
_12.Talent
pertaining
priorto showtime.
all information
to the showas wellas developing
the showscheduleandhavingall actspre-approved
DaffodilDavs (January/March
willcoordinate
withtheAmericanCancerSociety
event):Volunteers
salesof daffodils
_13.
DaffodilDays.Youwillneedto helptallyorderandsortflowers.
14. Art Squad (throughout
theyearbi-monthly
afterschool):Volunteers
are neededto developcraftprojectsfor thisafter
schoolclub.
Hospitalitv(throughout
theyear):Volunteers
neededto providesnacksat variousschooleventsandto coordinate
a staff
_15.
luncheonin May.
Furtherdetailwillbe provided
to thevolunteers
as theeventapproaches.In addition,
we willkeepyouinformedat ourmonthlyPTO
yourinterestin ourschool.
meetingsheldthefirstMondayof eachmonthat 6:30pmat the41 multipurpose
room.We appreciate
Parent'sName:
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